
SIttla Bargains

this week in
Clothes Brushes, ,

gat Brushes, $2
Hair Brushes and

Combs, t
Shaving Brushes.nd 

hjbisk Brooms.

Cooper Drug Co. j

flkrn paflic Time Card.

EAST BOUND.
.. :42 a. m.

ned.....*...:::...11:31 a. m.
.......... ..... 12:59 a. m.gduC.... . . .

WEST BOUND.
......... 3:06 p. mde . .... .... 6:4 p. m.ydue ...... ..... 4:29 a. m

d 8 night trains.
34 for further information.

J. F. TUBBS, Agent.

S rCents Per
SQuart

d anywhere in Welsh. Early

f,. Bottles clean and sweet be.

ilk is put in them. 'Phone 78.

WELSH DAIRY
., BENOIT, Manager

Dl

4. Tanner spent Sunday with tr.

ion the country.

SM. B. VanNess it you need sty

•in or irrigating wells. m

iR McBernie came in from his ar
ppIltation north of town Tuesday hi
iineess. m

a. E. Baker of Lake Arthur,

1bnse and stock weal boring. hb

.Fred Liscomb, living about N
riles north of Welsh, was seen on cl
mnets Tuesday. 

ei

'Acomplete line of Ham- 1

& Brown Shoes just t
ved at Martin Bros.

H. Fahey, the yellow fever pa- st

atLafayette, is resting nicely, w
se fever and the chances are good o
Iisspeedy recovery. P

.JokbGauteras, the Cuban ex-
has announced that the supposed
offellowfever at Rayne is only

type of typhoid. d

Itwillwash ann not rub off
This complexion all envy me,

It'sno secret so I'll tell tl
Take thou Rocky Mountain Tea. p
per Drug Co. e

sad Mrs. Longenback, of Iowa,
with Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Read tl

Saturday and Sunday. Mrs. o
is a sister of Mrs. Read. c

lodsirable building lots on North
hfr sale. Apply Welsh Livery

SA.LE.-Maps of Calcasieu Par-
La of map 32x42. Price $1.50.
B!ur JOURNAL Ottlce.

BIlammond, of Roanoke, was a
tisitor in Welsh on Tuesday
seek.

McCormick second-hand bind-
dtbargain at Welsh Carriage

hlement Co's.

Gerson, of Sulphur, re-
h0e on Tuesday night of this 1

thiespending several days here

stilling to work for you one
aeredit, but we kick on work-
that time. Look on the little

)s~land see if it is time for 1

Shoes, the best in
••orld, made by the

_shoe house in the
at Martin Bros.
Anderson, who has been
his vacation in the north,

home. He reports a
but glad to get back.

s:-I have solved the moth-
-t.blem; just give her regu-

r's Rocky Mountain Tea.
uher healthy, happy and

alaab. 35 cents tea or tab-
- e• r Drug Co.

e'diu of Lake Charles, is
Sthe yards of the Southern
MIt New Iberia, at which

e established a tempo-
point during the quar-

Lafayette.

Warranted, but not one
Ct report regarding Dr.

S BALSAM (the best

y) irom a large num-
S sin the South. This

Iilvated to you by Coop.

s~ell, who left Welth sev-
for Alexandria, has re-
l:companied by Mrs.
aught in the quaran-

Mrs. Bell's experi-

ence was a trying one and will no
doubt be long remembered. nii

When rain stopped the base-ball
game which was being played at Lake Jei
Charles last Sunday, the score stood
2 to 1 in favor of Lake Arthur.

Miss Lezina Bertrand is making her
home with Mrs. Calkins until the re- C
turn of Mrs. Hutcheson, who is expect-
ed home from Virginia about the 1st
of September. in

If you are troubled with dizzy spells,
headache, indigestion, constipation, Su
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea will fri
make you well and keep you well. If
it fails; get your money back. That's da
fair. 35 cents. Cooper Drug Co. bu

Welsh proved too strong for Iowa
in the game of base-ball played here nc
last Friday. The score was 9 to 6 in w
favor of the home team.

Drs. T. E. Schmupert, Milton Smith sti
and W. A. Mabray succeeded the old of
board of health at Shreveport, the
members of which resigned on account hE
of criticism. El

The village of Lake Arthur is care-
fully watching the arrival of any un- d.
known persons who may arrive over tb
the lake route. Two guards are on at
night and one in day time.

P1

Separator for oale or Exchanae. cl
One Geyser second-hand separator,

in good repair for sale, or will ex-
change for a team. Inquire of J. H.
Hammond, Roanoke, La. 4t

Mr. and Mrs. Dill and daughters,
Ella and Mae, came in from the Mc-
Bernie plantation Wednesday. The
Misses Ella and Mae, accompanied by T

-Mr. Fred Christman, took the noon
i train for Champaign, Illinois.

Burglars entered Pat Crowley's c
d store in Lake Charles early Monday

morning and got away with a quanti- 1
ty of cheap jewelry. This store seems C
an easy mark for men of that class, it c

y having been entered about every two A
months during the past year. Z

The Daily Press, of Lake Charles, a
has changed to a morning paper, to

it be issued every morning, Sunday in-
n cluded. With one morning and one

evening newspaper, Lake Charles peo-
pie will have the best possible service
in that line. The JOURNAL wishes
them success in their new venture.

' Many Jenningsites are considerably
-stirred up over the fever scare., and

f, while some say they are taking an I
d outing, it looks as though they made I

permenant arrangements to remain in 1
the piney woods for awhile. A num-
ber of people from Acadia parish,
principally from Crowley, are camped
out on Bayou Blue. The latter name
describes their feelings.

The following formula relative to
the arcenization treatment for thd

a. prevention of yellow fever, recommend-

ed by Dr. Leach:
a, Take one tablet three times a day

id the first week: the second week take

s. one tablet twice a day: after this take

d. one tablet a day untill 100 tablets in
all are taken. The arcenic tablets
th may be secured at any drug store.

Ladies' Home Journal,
r- Woman's Home Compan-

o. ion, Ladies' World, Red

aBook, Toilettes, McClures,
ay Leslie's,Pearson's, Every-

dody's, Cosmopolitan andid other tlagazines for Sept-
ge ember are now on sale.

re Last Tuesday a party of young peo-bis ple, representatives from the three
9re church societies of the town, B. Y. P.

U., C. E. and E.L., went to Bayou
Blue Springs, about twenty-five miles

me northeast of here, for a few days camp-
rk- ing. The following made up the

e party, with Mr. and Mrs. Christmanfor for chaperons: Misses Cora Carr,

Alice and Cora Miller, Ethel Moore,in Anna Todd, Lizzie Fear, Leona Low-

man and Messrs Chas. Moore, James

and Henry Welsh, Zim, June ande Able Todd and Geo. Lawson. They

anticipated a jolly outing and we trust

Sthey will not be disappointed.
ameennuul nm n s u n msnn

PUT your
MONEY

ON DEPOSIT
WITH US.

It will always be safe and sub-
ject to your check. and you will
be relieved of all care and re-
sponsibility.

First National Bank
OF WELSH.

L. E. RBINsoN, PresidentV C. P. MAR-
TIN ViEe.President: F. D. CALKINS,t
Cashier; E. C. WIJ D, oAsst CaashierJ

G. Vidrine spent Sunday at Jen-
nings with friends.

J. J. Miller visited with friends at inev
Jennings last Sunday. Pres

qualJ. W. Tanner drove to Roanoke the
Wednesday on business. this

W. P. Russell, Jr., was in Lake opic
Charles Tuesday on business. The
t M. C. Melanson of Lake Arthur was and

in Jennings on business Tuesday.
wra

Ed Goodreau was a Jennings visitor thor
Sunday where he spent the day with St

1 friends. Itis

f Ward Anderson spent a couple of It is
s days in Lake Charles this week on ligh

business, any
tersA Miss Pearl Huckleberry took the and

e noon train for New Orleans last

Wednesday. cast

The Jennings steam laundry was de- (ic
l stroyed by fire Wednesday morning, Lot

d of this week.

e Messrs. Will and Wilbur Hagan left con

t here Wedsesday on the noon train for for

Elizabeth Town, Kentucky. Sta

Supt. Maxwell, of the sulphur mines. or o

i- donated Lafayette enough sulphur to det

r thoroughly fumigate the town. boa
t ma

Rev. T. H. Brigham, of Ioanoke, on
preached at the United Brethren lea
church at Jennings last Sunday. ten
r, According to the Orange Tribune, C

the detention camp at Echo is full of by

Lake Charles and Jennings people. ful

J. C. Maul, the manager out at the rin

s' oil field, has found it necessary to ftl
C- pull the screen on the "Terry" well of

ae and put in a new back pressure valve. of

This well has been one of the best pay- juc

n ing ones in the field and it is expect- tin

ed to do even better when thoroughly ad'

's cleaned out.
Ly A. M. Arthur, representing the juI

ti- National Rice Milling Co., of New ext

as Orleans, on Tuesday of this week pur- If

it chased acarload of Honduras rice from sul
vo Arthur and Robert Hong at Jennings.

This was the first sale of the season the

at that place and the rice brought an

to $3.2. per barrel. ti

Mr. Frank Cotton, the well known Th

e civil engineer, who has been in the On

e employ of the U. S. government at NE

oe Panama, is at present in a hospital in tic

eNew York, on his way back home.
e While in Panama, he contracted the Pa

fever and was forced to give up his sY
ly work and return to Welsh. an

nd C. A. Saxby returned home from li

an Battle Creek, Michigan, where he has stt

de been taking treatment for chronic gas-
in tritis of the stomach. Mr. Saxby is isi

m- looking well and says that he derived sh

great benefit from, the treatmdnt he u

ed received while at the sanitarium.

me it!
Y. P. S. C. E. at Congregational o

church, Aug. 2'. Topic: Missions ca
to work among women: Acts lei: 13-18: itthd Titus, 2:3-5, (Home and foreign fields.)

id- Leader, Mrs. Read. te

Coming DBack. a-
lay On one of the streets of a southern ai

ike city a dusky belle, sauntering aimless- i
ike ly along, met a white haired ex-slave. T

in who was promenading with definite-

ets ness and an approach to speed.
"Hello, Aunt Dilsey!" said the belle S

nonchalantly. ''"Whey you gwine? cl
Ii, "Whey I gwine?" queried the old a

woman sharply. "Whey you reckon IA

gwine? I ain't gwlne. I done been
ed whey I gwine." te

, Cruet a
Mabel (not in her first youth)--Flrst

of all he held my hands and told myad fortune, and then, Erie, he gazed into h

my face ever so long and said be could I
read my thoughts! Wasn't that clever

of him, dear? Evie-Oh, I suppose he
read between the lines, darllng.-Punch.

)eo- t
tree Her Portrait.

S Miss Plane-Now, get as pretty a jle- I
Sture of me as you possibly can. Pho-
ou tographer-Never fear, ma'am; when,

les this is touched up you won't know I

p- yourself.--New Yorker.

the ---

nan LAST OFFICIAL RECORD.

arr, New Orleans, Aug. 23.-The fever
are, report for the twenty-four hours pre-

low- ceding ti o'clock tonight is as follows:

mes New cases........................ 53
and Total cases to date...............1,556(

'hey Today's deaths ......................

rust Total deaths to date.................219

New subfoci.........................10
-Total...................... .... 352

Death rate, 14 per cent.

The worst nest thus far discovered

is at Leesville, near the mouth of

Bayou Lafourche, where nearly two-

thirds of the settlement of three hun-

dred people have been infected and

where a number of deaths have oc-

curred.
Assistance, however, is bcing asked

by other points in the matter of phy-

sicians and nurses.

There is a steady increase of the

disease at Hanson City in St Charles

parish. The infection is scattered

and increasing beyond the control of

Sthe force thus far sent there.

An inspector is asked for Port Bar-

row, in Ascension parish. Infected
.- points in St.Mary's are asking for

11 more help and St. Bernard, with a
e- 5large Italian population is likely to

need aid.k Eight new foci appeared above Can-

al street in the preceding twenty-four

hours, but all are widely scattered

- and confidence continues that it will

be impossible for the infection to get a
firm grip on that section.

FEDERAL QUARANTINE NEEDED.

Louisiana has taken the right and

inevitable course in calling on the

President to assume the burden of

quarantine. Both the Governor and

the New Orleans Exchange ask for

this step. It is justified by public

opinion and by public conditions.

The more rapid, the more complete

and the more sweeping the change
from patchwork state quarantines

wrangling on the gulf, to federal au-

thority the better.
State quarantine has lasted its day.

It is an expensive and useless nuisance.

It is no more needed than state harbor

lights, a state immigrant service or

any other regulation of foreign or in-

terstate commerce. The law is clear

and unmistakable. Said the Supreme

court nineteen years ago, 1886, in a

case which came up from New Orleans

(Morgan Steamship Company vs.

Louisiana board of health):

' It may be conceeded that whenever

congress shall undertake to provide

for the commercial cities of the United

States a general system of quarantine,

or shall confide the execution of the

details of such a system to a national

board of health or to local boards, or

may be found expedient, all state laws

on the subject will be abrogated or at

least as far as the two are inconsis-

tent.''

Congress has taken this step. It has

by a recent law, given the President

full authority to decide when the Ma-

rine Hospital Service shall assume

full jurisdiction. By the third section

1 of the act of 18.93, when the Secretary

of the Treasury-and he is the sole

judge--deems local or state quarar.-

tine insulticient, he can "make such

additional rules and regulations as

are necessary." Once made, he is to

e judge whether these rules are being

executed by state or local authorities.
If not, federal quarantine steps in,
n supreme.

The action taken in Louisiana and

the complete disregard of federal rules

it and regulations by shotgun quaran-

tines show that the time has come.

The responsibility should be taken.

Once taken it cannot be laid down.
Nt Neither can the limits of federal ac-

tion be confined to New Orleans.

The day for shotgun quarantine is -

ie passed in this country. Profound "

I sympathy any one will feel for ignor-
ant men under the obsession of panic, /

like those in Caloasieu parish, who 9
stop all travel on a trunk line like the

Southern Pacific. But Calcasieu par-

is ish has no more right to establish a

,d shotgun quarantine than a shotgun
custom house.

A pestilence, like yellow fever, does 9
its worst harm not through the deaths

lor through "cases" which in most

cases add little to the average mortal- t
ity of the year, but through the inter-

ruption to trade and travel. This in-

terruption is due to no needed quar-
antine, but to the headlong, wholesale
r and ignorant local quarantine estab-

Slished. These are always stupid.
' They are often venal. 'Graft" flour-

ishes in pestilence. Strange tales

le southern railroads, steamers and mer-

chants could tell on the cost of quar-

Id antine. "

I I All this should be altogether reformed.
n Surgeon General Wyman is better fit-

ted to regulate interstate commerce

and transit between Louisiana and

at Mississippli than Governor Vardaman.

y Mereover, under existing statutes, he
to has a better constitutional authority.

ld I Letitbe exercised.-Philadelphia Post.

le Chlnmee Deltles.

h. The Chinamanl has a deity who opens

the eyes of his worshipers in the morn-
ing and another who closes them at

Vc. night. He har gods of rising, standing,
ho- walking, running, crawling, swim-

en ming; gods of spitting, chewing, swal-
O lowing, sneezing, coughing, choking.

There are gods who plreside at the

birth ofta Chinese baby and gods who
honor the occasion when a Chinaman
er dies, or, in his own idiom, "gticks up
're- his pigtail."

5: The Prussian diet proposes an expend-
Si iture of nearly $80,000,000 in the con-

.j struction and improvement of canals,

19 half the cost to be borne by the munlcli-

10 palitles, provinces and other political

32 divisions which will be benefited by
the new or enlarged waterways.

of SHOT A FINE BUCK.

.u Rigmalden Downeda Fine Four-Prong.

and er Saturday.
oc- J. J. Rigmaiden is the proudest man

in Calcasieu parish today. The rea-

ked son of this is that he shot one of the

hy- largest bucks that has been downed in

many years in this immediate vicinity,

the Saturday while at the Rigmnaiden-Gos-

les set camp, on Indian Bayou. The

red buck is one'of the four-prong variety

of and was so heavy that it took the

combined efforts df three men to get
ar- Ihim on a horse to carry into camp.

ted Clerk Gosset came in with some fair

for samples of jerked venison to which he

Sa has been treating his friends. He

to says Mr. Rigmaiden has become a

confirmed nimrod since the killing of

an- the buck and wanted to go hunting ev-

our ery hour Sunday, and was only held

red down on the grounds that they had

will more deer meet now than they could

et a get rid of for several days.-Daily

Press.

Lumber
AND

Builders' Hardware
AT

Lewis Lumber Co.
Limited

Welsh, Louisiana.

HAVE YOU STOCK?
I will ship Cattle, Hogs, Sheep
and anything in the stock line
once every month June 14th, July
12th and Aug. 16th. - - -

THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.
I pay the highest market price
for stock. Let me know what
you have. : : : :

W7. T. W-el TC2--i ESOin,
Welsh, Louisiana.

SLumber,
' Lath, Shingles, .
9. Sash, Doors, Blinds, Cis-

e' terns and Tanks of all kinds /

r- / Estimates Cheerfully, Furnished.
r-9

r- 9
a 9 Call and see us opposite Cooper's Drugstore.

SLABIT LUMBER CO.,
/ 9' WELSH, LOUISIANA.
9 9

WELSH MEAT MARKET
J. I. ROBICHAUX, Proprietor,

Keeps Fresh Meats of All Kinds
Ice, Fruit and Vegetables. Highest Cash
Prices Paid for Country Produce. First-Class
Service, Prompt Attention to all Orders.

YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED.

Excursion Rates on S. P.

New Iberia, Aug., 27th, $1.00, Train,'

9:13 a. m. 1

Franklin, Sept., 17th, $1.00, Train,

9:13 a. m.
Cut this out and paste it in your

hat. J. F. TuBEs, Agent. 3.

Wanted '500 Men 1.

To buy the W. L. Douglas Shoes. 2.

Apply at the Signal Clothing Store 3.
every day in the week from six in the
morning to 6:30 in the evening.
Saturday to 10 o'clock p. m.

The Churches.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.-Dr. G. L

R. Mente, pastor. Sunday school at y

10 a. m., Zim Todd, supt, Y. P. S. C. y

E 7 p. m., Jas. Welch, pres , Wednes-

days Prayers at 8 p. m., Mrs. Fred l).

Calkins, leader.

We are now receiving
and have for 'sale all the I
leading daily papers.

Baptist Church Directory.
WEEK DAY SERVICES.

1. Tuesday eveping, Teachers' Meet.
ing.

2. Wednesday evening, Prayer Meet,
ing.

3. Thursday evening, Choir Practice.
LORD'S DAY SERVICES.

1. 10:00 a.m., Sunday School.
2. 11:00 a.m., Sermon.
3. 4:00 p.m., Juniors.
14. 7:15 p.m., The B. Y. P. U.
5. 8:00 p.m., Sermon.

Don't forget your subscription dues.
Look on the little yellow label on

your paper and it will tell you how

you stand.

Quality and comfort al-
ways assured when you
wear Hamilton-Brown
Shoes. flartih Bros., sole
agents for Welsh.


